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The Best place!
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
are always being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

? ? ? ??? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

Mill&grove. Pa.

Heart From Attack
of LaGrippe.

Palpitation, Smother-
ing, Short Rreath.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Cured Me.

The terrible after effects of I.aGrippe are
most dangerous when they attack the heart,
the enjr.ie of life. Weak hearts are as com-
in "i as weak stomachs and when an attack is
made upon the weak heart, that organ soon
l'-iomes a diseased heart and the patient will
unless promptly treated, suffer long and
eve ,'uaUy die or heart disease, the dread of
nr.i ions. Dr. Miles' ifeart Cure strengthens
and regulates the heart's action, enriches the
blood and improves the circulation.

"Some years ago I had an attack of the
grin, and itleft me with a very weak heart.

'Station, shortness of breath andsmother-
ing pells that made me sit up in bed to
li. ' robbing me of sleep, made me most
m::\ fable. I would become fatigued and
t :. : ,i: ' d from the exertion and was
ins i a critical condition that I could not
attend to mybusiness. My physician seemed
unable to control my case, and instead of
getting better I was gradually growing
v. .- every day. Then I began taking Dr.
MH ' fteart Cure and after I had used two
lei 1 ; 1 was greatly improved. I continued
wi; i i "\u25a0 remedy until I had taken in all six
b ; when I was able to attend to busi-
iu-.- s without inconvenience. 1 was com-
ply.and permanently cured of heart
tr , >by Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and cheer-
iu recommend it to all sufferers from that
te 1'- affliction." ?11. 11. EULE, Clovers-
ville, N V.

Alldruggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle J >r. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.

it'O LIFE, NO AMBITION,
NO ENERGY.

Tl. sc are common expressions nowa-
- \u25a0 nti the linger post that point with

filing accuracy to a nervous system
! d of its vitality by over-exertion,

? . minor excess ot some kind. That
? i\i\u25a0:1 1- should allow this condition togo

M t. complete mental physical or sexual
iii:, is it surely must if neglected, is a
i Mtve crime when the cure is at hand
i A. \V. Chase's Nerve I'ills?a

I ine designed expressly lor this con-
c'iiioii?-a medicine that cures to stay

i . .i by resupplying the very essential of
i.> Nerve Force.

.'lis. W. C. Masteller of 220 E.

f>th St., Bloomsburg, Pa., says:
?' feeling very nervous and very

run down last winter when I saw
. W. Chase's Nerve Pilhi recom

'? wlrd for such' a condition. I got a box
I tried them. They have done me
Id of good, toned up and strengthened

\u25a0 system generally, made my nerves ;
" . and steady and give me a feeling I

\u25a0 and vigor. The medicine is a good j
i- > i"orator and rebuilder and I can ree

.mend it highly to anyone needing a \
i erve and general tonic." 50c a f>ox I

M d -tiers or l>r. A. W. Chase Medicine j
1 ? . I'.uflalo. N. V. See that portrate I

\u25a0 gnature ot A. W. Chase M. I), are
\u25a0 i iry package.

GET : EADY TO ATTEND

The Great Sullivan County Fair
HELD AT FORKSVILLE, PA.,

Tuesday, (l)ednc,s<la\; and
Thursday, Oct. I to 6 - 1 yoi

Admission, 25c; children under 12 years, free.

Liberal Premiums Offered
which will be paid in cash the List day of llie Fair.

The LOPIiZ HAND will discourse their choicest selections. Iwo games of BASE
BALL wilibe played on the ground. A large show and a m.rry go round will be there.
A Firemans rush and other races have been arranged.

Come and bring the children and old people. Wri'e (or premium list.

WATSON FAWCETT, President. ULYSSES BIRD, Secretary.

CONSTIPATION CURED.
A Barrytown, N. Y. 112 Man's Experi-

ence with Cal-cura Solvent.

Dr. David Kennedy's Wonderful New Medicine
Cured Him Promptly. Your Money Back
If it Does Not Cure.

Constipation leads to worse. Ofton it is
the cause of appendicitis. Always it leads
to dangerous clironic disease. It should
not be neglected, nor should it he tempor-
arily relieved with drastic purgatives, Hero
is a case in point:

Mr. C. S. Osterhoudt, of Barrytown, N.
Y., was distressed with indigestion, chronic
constipation and kidney trouble for four
years. He tried many medicines without
relief. He heard of Cal-cura Solvent, I)r.
Kennedy's iietr medicine, used it and began
to improve rapidly. All of his old com-

plaints have disappeared and he owes
everything to Cal-cura Solvent.

If your druggist does not have Cal-cura
Solvent, write to the Cal-cura Company,
ltoudout, N.Y.; but ask your druggist first.
SI.OO a bottle. Only one size.

Guarantee: Your druggist will return
your money if Cal-cura fails to cure, and
The Cal-cura Company will pay the drug-
gist. Kemember, Cal-cura Solvent cures
()&% of all cases of Kidney, Bladder and
Liver disorders.

This strip is manufactured under a U.S. patent
and is the neatest, strongest and most durable
window shade holder on the market, and we
guarantee it to tie as represented or money re-
hinded. The price, Kxpress paid, to allpoints in
Pa., Md? Del., N.J. and N Y? One Dollar per doz.
Other states sl/20. Your order soliciteo.

lOHN A PARSONS A CM. Catawlssa, Pa.

Foley's Honey and Tar
heals lungs and stops the cough.

Scott's
Emulsion?

It is a strengthening food and
conic, remarkable in its flesh-form-
ing properties. It contains Cod-
Liver Oil emulsified or partially
digested, combined with the well-
'mown and highly prized Hypo-
phosphites of Lime and Soda, so
that their potency is materially
increased.

WhatWiMtDo?
It will arrest loss of flesh and

restore to a normal condition the
infant, the child and the adult. It
willenrich the blood of the anemic;
will stop the cough, heal the irrita-
tion of the throat and lungs, and
cure incipient consumption. We
make this statement because the
expertence of twenty-five years has
proven it in tens of thousands of
CcISCS* Rt %ure you pet SCOTT'S F.muliion,

50c. and SI.OO, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNK, Chemists. New York.

iri-Weekly N. V. Tribune
and News Item 1.50

Tribune Farmer and News Item,
Thirty pages a week 52 times, $ 1.

Our Great Reduction
Offer to New and
Old Subscribers.
Tri-Weekly Williamspcrt fJ ub Price

dozette and Bulletin, ***.*£%'&L I 50
Lbd Jl |

Republican News Item I.QOW-
\ Together, $2.50 $2.50

C t } Pays for One Year.
Pays for Four Papers
Each Week.

The above price will be accepted for new or renewed
subscriptions. All arrearages must be paid in full before
this liberal offer will be extended tc delinquent subscrib-
ers.

Try The News Item Job Office Once.

Fine Printing
' D^ru*1 MODERN FACIIJTTFS W 0 illIII

To Please.

I

Over Er-.IP # ONE FULL QUART OF

s=M FREEsag E2g wVlidhe I metCUtC ' ' Btcntrt. . ..
we know the moaning ofwords and will do as wo say. We

«lalm to be the lowent-priced Whiskey House and the
Larceiat MnilOrder Whlskej Concern lu tho Houth. AHthe
North Carolina Whiikcy we aell U good?there's bo bad.

\C

:V/J \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 watering. We sell more genuine old whiskey and less water than
\u25a0 an/. kuowncouj PetUor * "Caliper's 11 Year Old" Whlakej In

K»S Ba Liquid Joy! It's made by honaat people In the mountains of
VI U< "\u25a0North Carolina, in old-stylo copper stills, Jusl as it was made by

: J yff Boor grandfathers. First-rate whiskey is sold at #5.00 toftfl.oOH I || YEAR ' OLD HPer gallon, but it's not any bettor than "Casper's 11Year Uld." It
ss\u25a0 \u25a0 must please or we will buy itback. We have a capital of ?500.000.
**<: 9 \VA#fu'< Band the Feoples' National Bank and the l'iedmont Savings Bank

ttSgv J l WwKi l !M9ißwß\a 'B2 Skiscity willtell you our word is good. To introduce this old,
ssx4l honest whiskey, we offer fonr Full Quarts of "Caliper's l{
S&nc® r4JB Year Old"? two sample bottles, ono 15, one 18 vear old? a cork*

«\i 7 UJflKrew and a drinkingglass-all for *«.»&. l(|ft.oOis sent wa
K We hav

hl°

°f t°hie *"1 k
Ut ln \ T

j
e ° Be ull Extra,

ffcvl I*'"? k®tf 'or or wll * furnish twenty fullquart bottles
Bj' j Jr'Jnlk^^--!aEBBBB cgH >t °f ®ll and give free corkscrews, drinking glasses and sam-
? v 112 UBP. *»making this whiskey cost less than $2. 20 per gallon delivered.KSs: \u25a0
pv'" I ill - IB1 r *P*f ?" Express. Buyers West ot Texas, Kansas, Nebraska

V a l i. \u25a0?, Jgml Dakota must add 20 cents per quart extra.

. (EDITOR'S NOTEI-~-Boforo permitting the above whiskey advertisement toappear in pnr columns, we in vest irated
. } tm . Snaongh their Rankora. Wo cheerfully endorse them, and friend# in lived ul pure akiakfos for intdical use m-ednot hesitate to order sample lut.

MJTGAZIME CLÜBBING OFFERS
FOR. THE SEA>;©K CI- £OO2-03

TTHBi management of this paper ta pic e«I to n-i t*»*\t !f- ha«* a series of
* combination offers, ineluui.'i f.c & j.hi a 1 u? ? :»*-srih*. i \u25a0 *<i!up: '.Mriodicals of the day, that

Willafford its friends their choice of it wij ;."e j.nd nj.v.'azvnjs ?.G

THE BEST COMZINMT*Or. *RICES THAT CJ£X POSSIBLY
BE MJtDE THIS SEJ&SGX.

The prices named are for 0110 s>i .iorir' 5 J '«? \>> h instance include this paper
paid in advance for one year. »t .?\u25a0 ??> »:?? \Ol vinr-.n! for papers fol-
lowed by "n" which means new ' nlv. p« r ioci. ii nriy 1.,; :,tnt to different addresses. Cash
must invariably iiccompany each "Mr.

CLASI3 A. | CLASS I).

nsg&aK«i i ;in(l i *?&**.*»
400 Atlantic M'thly [ - $4 9-U) Any \ 1 ® Qoa '

4 00 Forest &Str'm(n 5
~

* A \u25a0-! . > ,
4 (MHnrnor'H M-ur J Xlii-O"" SO >. j 1 soc.urrent.History4 tumaiper » j.-tu. i ?_ | , /*l.O'i \ and Modern Cul-

CIiASS !'\u25a0 ' . ) tur-o (ii)

13 00 The Horseman J Thia P.tm-:- a >?: ! y ' "*OO I I (#1 Expension
850 Lippincott's I . . ,

r aGO "Oil Humorist
qah V- l xt, \ \ ' { 150 Little Chronicle800 Kunkel's Musi- r, fvn ? \u25a0 -*'

cal Review X >\ 7T """

300 Town and » «* ' j ' uAb.S E,
Country / Threa .. .T*, , / gi 00 American Roy

~, jASS «. i ' 1 ]<» Bohemian
k

i 100 Boston (looking
$2 00Book Lover l i'h:.'. j'i > r ati 1 ; * School Maxazluo
2 00Critic j <. . | js'.a » Hi SO ' Campbell's 11-200
200 Great Round i

"

I ... ) ristvatud Journal
World On 3 4S. .. ? 1 y.-JO 11 \u25a0'O Household

200 Populay Mb- I.? \u25a0 - , 1 '"" Pathlinder
chanirtt \

J "
; 1 * X.SO \ I COltwmitlon (n)

800 Toilettes ! '
' r ' ! Oil What To Eat

This Paper t '7i-.-. i.x :? i This Paper
With one Aand one T1 ?0 A j With two." ; i.-m> '' o:i | With two C and one 112) s!> SH

and on** U fi V5 j :\u25a0 i ! m)\u25a0.» I ono K 475
and oneJl j> \ \u25a0 * ' j twoDandonoA 025

, _

<" l(l °»o >5 \u25a0! Ibi b - ? ( end one H 525
With and Band om <! iiU , A . : t\7o ' ? i 1 and one O 475

and one D 4 : J ' , , :. . ami one K ?'! 75
and ono :?< ' 1 j >? ? two a and on.> A 6 5!!

With one C and 000 f> i > and ono tt 4 50
and ono B .1 A> < ?> ilh two . . j and onn() 375

With ono D and ono K", ami one I) ;i s

SUCCESS
And This V&pei iil.yj ! ..

"

. , c '<

(\u25a0r \ '
; I.:1 T'i.ia I'apur

fTlils Paper With / j; . ' " \u25a0
HUCCKS.S I*, ???:<-. i\ It" 1 . ' «!v.« ! "*'

and auj- .

e-.* * 52.00 ' i ;

Two «> 2.50 ( 1 ® ,V1 ",l *?" j ri ?. ,? i
CIjASS 11. ? A'.iAKINJii

so r > of ; A:>d

»' v; ' Dclhr

. ? Lit. ? , Tt. ? :L:j';in:f Price Given
"

r.-i *; ' ' ,
On? x S3.OC \ ...

} 400 A.' In. ? »

Tw - 4.rio / ' ..

\ Vii.-'!. ..o
v ' : -?« 7'bysical Culture C"5

This Pnpor with {?(TCOK.-4« ;vr..i .17 r S ;
IDaKa/.inii oC Class A witlian v o it. . '! . .11 I's'hi:i Paner
?piiblis'aerii'cost I'roiD s;> »i r,. Jt7 -t. '-' '

l/\/r the btwcil aimbiiKttion rule* "»r nr / l><mi tie >\u25a0> . /' mention thin
iwb'r ml'i' '\u25a0><

Tri=Weekly Gazette and
Bulletin and News Item,

ONE WHOLE YEAR FOR 1.50.

PAIRP)AN^3
GAS or CASOLINE

ENGINES.
'[ here are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

TO! Arch St., Philadelphia.
1 CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.

fc- T - r 1 j'. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 .\u25a0

112 YOUR KIDNifS 1
I Unless they are, good is SmpossiSi!®. 1 12:

ifl Every drop of blood in the body passes throngh and is filtered by healthy kidneys every three minutes. Sound II
M kidneys strain out the impurities from the blood, diseased kidneys do not, hence you are sick. FOLEY'S KIDNEY M
fffl CURE makes the kidneys well so they will eliminate the poisons from the blood. It removes the cause of the
M many diseases resulting from disordered kidneys which have allowed your whole system to become poisoned. ,*8

raj Rheumatism, Bad Blood, Gout, Gravel, Dropsy, Inflammation of the Bladder, Diabetes and Bright's Disease, ||
pa and many others, are all due to disordered Kidneys. A simple test for Kidney disease is to set aside your urine j||

in a bottle or glass for twenty-four hours. Ifthere is a sediment or a cloudy appearance, it indicates that your y-i
j.'jj kidneys are diseased, and unless something is done they become more and more affected until Bright's D'sease £|pa or Diabetes develops. Aj

k| FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE is the only preparation which will positively cure all forms of Kidney and ||
|H Bladder troubles, and cure you permanently. It is a safe remedy and certain in results. $3

§£ If You are a sufferer, take FOLEY'S KIDNEY CUiRI& ci orcce. It wiS! make you well.

Wk Some Pronounced Incurable Had Lumbago and Kidney Trouble m
Mr. G. A. Stillson. a merchant of Tampioo, 111., writes: "FOLEY'S , . Edward Huss, a well known business man of Salisbury, Mo., writes: |S

rßs KIDNEY CURE is meeting with wonderful success. It has cured "I wish to sny for the benefit of othe-3, that I was a sufferer from

Lsome
cases here that physicians pronounced incurable. I myself am lumbago and kidney trouble, and all the remedies I took gave me no me!

able to testify to its merits. My face today is a living picture of health relief. I began to take FOLEY'S KIDNEY CUKE, and after the use of
and FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has made it such." three bottles I am cutyd." foj

Two Sizes, 50 Cents 8.33 d! $3.00* |fj
SOLD AMP RECOMMENDS BY JMMMMgWgg

JAMES Mci|, AßjL.AN£j Laporle. "Br. VoorEeed iSoaoslowu,
~


